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Basis of Assessmlentt.
WW. B." qualitied in Juily, 1927, aud acted as an assistant for part
of the p,erioLd JanuLlary to March, 1928, receivinga £84 for that
worh. ie took over a practice as from July, 1928. Whlat should
be the blasis of assessment of hiis eAruiiugs for the year to
April 5th, 19Z9?

* As there has been a change in the sonirce of his earninigs
his liability for the year 1928-29 is determined by the actual
amount of his earnings for that year. It is quite clear also that
"W. B." must bring itnto the flrst year's accoutnt not only the
cash received iu that year but the value of the debts outtstaiiding
at the end of it. The liability for thie niine imiontlhs to April,
1929, will, of course, be three-quarters of the profit calculated
for the year to July, 1929.

l1otor-car E. penses-Prialte Use.
"J. R.." has been informed that a medical man is entitled to
deduct the whole expenses in conuexion with his car, whether
he uses it for private as well as professional purposes or not.

** The governingprovision is Rule 3 of Cases land II, Sched. D,
which ruuns as follows: "In computitig the amouInt of the
profits... to be charged no suiml shall be deducted isa respect of
any . . . expenses Inot being moniey wholly and exclusively
expended for the purpose of tlie . . . profession." We have
I1o donbt but that the courts would regard that portion of the
motor expenses which are attributable to pleasure or other non-
professional ise of the car as coming within the prohibition of
that rule. Further, we are of opinion t,hat in calculating the
amouint to be excluded from thie total expenses the basis adopted
would inormally be reckoned according to the mileage ratio of
private to professional use.

- M1otor-ca)r Transactions.
"G. T." bought a coupd in 1925 for £325 and replaced it in April,

1928, witlh a saloon costing £325. The local inspector of taxes
clairns to exclude £25 froni the net cost of replacenment as repre-
senting the improved capital value of a saloon as compared vith
a coup6. "G. T." points ouit that the amount of the capital
expenditure on his car equipmenit is the same as before.

*** Reliance oIn capital cost as the test cannot be regarded as
safe. When motor-car prices were risingd the revenue authorities
admitted that the whole of the (higher) capital cost represented
replacement without improvemsent.- The converse cannot
successfully be resisted-that is, that improvement can be
effected during a period of falling costs without an increase in
the capital cost as compared with the former car.

"M. H." bought a niew car in June, 1926, for £200 and sold it in
June, 1928, for £65, buying another car for £120. What can he
claim for 1927-28 oniwards?

* For 1927-28 and 1928-29 he could have claimed depreciation
allowance at, say, 20 per cent. on the reduicing value of the car,
but that claim should be made when the return is lodged, and
tho;e claims are now apparently oat of date. (The amounts on
the 20 per cent. basis w ild have been £40 and £32.) The cost of
replacemenit-that is, £120 - £65 = £55, is a professionial expense
of the year 1928, aud will pro tantto reduce the amount assessable
for 1929-30. For that year depreciation allowance should be
claimed in respect of inotor-car expeniditere as follows: £200
-£65 -£55 + £120 = £20G at 20 per cent.-that is, £40.

"D. J. AT." bought " A" car in 1924 for £225, and "B car in 1927
for £155. Iu 1929 he sold both cars for (£10 + £60 =) £70, and
bought "sC " for £154. No " depreciatioln" allowance has been
received in respect of the cars. What allowance is due'?

* The maximum allowance for the expense of car main-
tenance is the amount actually expended-that is, £154 - £70
= £84. It a second car is purclhsed it should be remembered
that that car is also a replacement, and a further allowance will be,
due. This case illustrates the risks of not claiming depreciation
allowance. Uniless "D. J. -M." biys a secolid car he vill have
lost substatntially by not making that claiim.

LETTERS, NOTES. ETC.

SIR WILLIAM OSLIFR'S L1BRARIES.
A Cor-rectiont.

Is the foottnote to the atuotatiou publisled under the ab9ve
lea(li ng ili our last issue (p. 155) the price of the "Bibliotheca
Osleriaua" is giveni as 6.s. This is obviously so absturd a price
for suchi a wvork that ve may hope that }lone of ouir rea(ders have
beenl misled inito applying to the publishers for a copy at tilat
fitiure. Tihe correct price is 63s. net.

IlERPES ZOSTER AND VARICELLA.
D. IVAAN H. MCCAW (13elfast) writes: In coinnexion with this

sttbject I thinklc the following is worthty of publicationl: A mother
broniglit lher fmily of fonr clildren to. my out-patient-cliiic at
the B3elfast HIospital for Sick Childreln this niioruiug. The eldest,

a girl of 8 years, slhowed hlealiig lesioiis ot hlerpes zoster oni the
area of distribution, of thie left tenitlh thoracic nerve, the eruption
having first appeared talnmost tthree weeks aglo. Tihis clhil(l h-tad
hald( ani attack of chicken-pox (lurtinlg covlvtiiescence after scarlet
fever wlhile in tho fever hosp)ital tlhree years ago. Two (lays ago
lher brother, agedl 3h years, developed i rash which, ou examina-
tioni, is chicken-pox. Yestlerday two mnore brotlhers, aged
6 vears atind 18 nloniths respectively, developed ralsIes, which also
prove to be chiclcen-pox. This group of cas3es wvoul(d suti-est tlht
the three brothers have been inlfected wvithi chickien-pox from
their sister's herpes zoster.

CONSULTATlVE COMMITTEES UNDER THE LOCAL GOVERuNT14MENT
ACT^.

DR. I. HARRIS (Liverpool) writes: Your correspond(lent, M1r. K. W.
Mlonsarrat (Juily 13th, p. 75) has made a m1isstatemenit. Ile says
that thte Liverpool Staffs Associatiou " ilncludes in its Imlenhem'eship
all tldse wtho are on the staffs of the local voluntary 1oapilals."
Yourcorrespondentnust kuowv quite well that thiere aie three
voluntary hospitals in. Liverpool niot iniciluded iu the Associtation.
In this -respeot tAie Heart. Hospital is ani instructive example.
'Its teaching material unider one firm about equials thie stum total.
of heart cases at the disposal of the eight physiciains anid seveu
assistatit phvsiciants of the fonr getneral hiospitals. As at matter
of fact, the number of studentsattending the hospital, conisiderinlg
its size,. by far excee(ds thie number of studenits of the teachintg
hospitals. (It is temporarilv closed to stnulenits owingt to an
acci(leltal factor.) It is, howvever, n-ot affiliated1 to thie local
schyool; therefore, it must be excluded, directly or iudirectly,
froI representation on bo(lies such a the "'Peunny in the Poulnid "
Counicil, wlhicl have inothinlg whEatever to tdo with teaching I
Ini order to safeguiard their interests, there are four or five
me(licatl bodies oni Merseyside in course of formation, wlhichi, nIo
doubt, will receive recogniitioni by thie various lay committees
interestedi in hiospital work. Inistead of showing a united front
at tiuis juncture, so vital to the interests of our profession, tlhere
will be four or five bodies actintg .independeutly aud, to sonie
extelnt, in opposition to each other.

CANE SUGAR IN THERAPEUTICS.
DR. C. HOLMES (Tonigaat, Natal), wvith reference to D).-C. G. S.
Baronsfeather's note on the above sutbject (May 4th, p. 838),
writes:--If, indeed, "caue" sugar and '"beet" sugtar are in1dis-
itnguishable clhemically, it seelms culriouIs that therapeutic
qualities sho-lnd be possessed by the onte and, niot the other. One
nmust theu assume that tthe action of cane sugar onl heart muiscle
does not depenid on an increased supply of glycogeu, but oni the
presence of something in cane which is absent in beet. I do niot
know-to what processes beet sugar is s:ubjected in the couirse of
its manlufacture, but cane sugar is treated as follows: The catne
juice is first treated with sullphur fumes, then line. Followinig
this it is boiled and treated with phosphoric acid. LAstly, it i-s
filteredl through animal charcoal. The sulphur is used. for
bleaching purposes: the lime, to precipitate impuirities anid to
render the juice alkaline. Followinig boiling, phosphoric acid is
added until the reaction to litmus is slightly acid. Is it possible
that any delicate substance 'present in canie woilld remnai
unchanged throughout this procednre? It is trne tlhat boiliing
geuerally takes place at a low temperatutre at decreased pressure
in order to hasteni evaporation. The above process is applied
to sugar matuntactured in this -district. I believe that in Cuba
the treatment is sonewhat diffeaent, and that stulphur and
phosphoric acid are not usedl. Pure cane sugar should be white
(colour'less ini solution), and require no bleacliing with blue if
properly cleaned. Brown suagat I hlave seeui maniufactuired iu
Peru, but this certainly was niot artificially eoloured. Its brown-
-ness and stickiness are due, I think, to very slight burnitng in
the boilinog process carried out at atmospheric presaure. The
"Demerara " referred to by Dr. J. CaIeroU (May 11th, p. 890)
is probably a white sugar coloured purposely, but in that case
the crystals wonld not be sticky or hold together. It would be
initeresting to learn whether the process of manufacture has any
effect on the therapentic qualities of sugar.

TCANSFORMER FOR SMALL SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
DR. E. M. R. FRAZuER (Newhall, Bnrton-on-Treut) writes: With
referenice to the small tratnsformer board for replacing dry
batteries in the consulting room, which I described in your issue
of May 11th (p. 857), I have had many iuquiiries regarding its use
and where it may be obtained. Further inquirers may be
glad to klnow that thiese boanrds can be obtained from Mr. Stone,
114, Newv Street, BuLrton-ou-Trent.

IEAFLIETS FOR PATIENTS.
FURTHER leaflets (Nos. 9,11, 15, and 16) of the series of Intstructions
to Patients, prepared by Dr. T. T. B. Watson, hatve been issued by
Messrs. H. K. Lewis and Co. The new leaflets give particulars
of (a) lhow to prepare and apply poultices, (b) how to deal with
constipation, (c) vith pulmonary tuberculosis, and id1) gener-al
instructionis for feverish cases, respectively. The price is Is. per
packet of 25.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS Of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointments at hospitals,
will be found at pages 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, and 42 of our
advertisement colnmns, and advertisements as to partnerships,

,,jssistantahips, and locumtenencies at-paces 38 and 39.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisemen6

columns appears in the Supplement at page 108.
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